CONTAINER TRACKING

CONTAINER & ADVANCED LANDED COST TRACKING

This powerful enhancement allows for tracking of inventory in transit by allowing users to create container transactions. Items in transit can be easily loaded into container transactions created by selecting entire purchase orders, specific lines of a purchase order, or partial quantity of a purchase order line. Landed costs incurred for the container can be entered to get allocated to each item on in the container.

TRACK CONTAINER INFORMATION AND STATUS

- Container status codes – User defined status codes allow for tracking of each container’s status; foreign dock, on the water, customs, in land transit.

- Container info. Track for each container the expected and actual departure & arrival dates, payment due date, custom & duty information.

- Validate Quantities. Enter quantity received of each item in the container.

- Create Receipt of Goods Transactions. Create Receipts of Goods transactions based on quantity and costing information entered at the container level.

ALLOCATE COST TO ITEMS

- Enter Landed Costs by Container. Landed costs entered at the container level are allocated to each item in the container. Landed Costs are loaded into created Receipts of Goods transactions for the container.

- Enter Costs for Multiple Containers. Costs incurred for multiple containers can be allocated to containers.
## CONTAINER TRACKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Container Form</td>
<td>Print Container Form listing all items by purchase order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container information</td>
<td>Track for each container the expected and actual departure and arrival dates, payment due date, customer and duty information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Container Quantities by Item</td>
<td>Enter actual quantities received in a container. Load actual quantities received into container transaction to be used for receipts of goods transaction generation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Container Status</td>
<td>Track container status using user defined status codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landed Cost Entry by Container</td>
<td>Enter cost by container to be allocated to each item in the container.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Order info</td>
<td>Display status of each purchase order line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generate Receipts of Goods Transactions</td>
<td>Auto generate receipts of goods transactions based on allocated cost and quantity received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landed Cost for Multiple Containers</td>
<td>Allocate entered costs for multiple containers to each container transaction entered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View Historical Costing Info</td>
<td>View historical landed cost and container info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Planning</td>
<td>Create container transactions to plan what is to be shipped by each container.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE ACUMATICA ERP DIFFERENCE

Acumatica delivers a full suite of integrated business management applications unlike any other ERP solution on the market today.

### STREAMLINE OPERATIONS

Manage your business more efficiently:
- Automate processes
- Control workflows
- Access the system from anywhere on any device—including mobile
- Promote collaboration with all-inclusive user licensing

### ADAPTABLE SOLUTION

Add and extend:
- Deploy in-house or in a private or public cloud
- Easily configure your solution to fit your needs
- Add capabilities such as CRM or data visualization at any time
- Extend to other solutions and applications beyond ERP

### YOUR BUSINESS ACCELERATED

Get a single version of the truth:
- Accelerate business performance and make smarter decisions with automated processes, real-time data collection, financial analyses, and forecasting
- No per user pricing – system scales as your business grows